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sermon, into his gIory. They understooi not that hoc
ýj the Pter. J. Sinclair, .Mis8ioitary, Pcbou. would rise again froc»l the (le-id oil the third
JoiN xcv. 14--" Lot not y-our hearts betru dav. One thoýuglit only fillut the.ir minds,

td ebelieve ici God, believe also in me." n left no roona for another. Ile was to be
"À; YCie edshi i o bek n tori fromi thiem for ever, and this hecartrend-
"A ised ree sha lie not beak,; a8o proc ing thought filled their licarts with, anguisii

ig Isiai sf h ist citn qentris vr- 80 overw lielniingly, that vvery ground of
re sent an ofr hrit nacuneezîtures loe comfort seemedl to be swept 411ay. It was
r ccoiie nt our teh e pro of of tice IitternieRq of trid oed.trtisappointment

acnom helmeti of the rophe. ofe that fell oit thoir i.:îvc crLa c&laity
igusudtheexeutici f tesciem ofthiat can be alcpprecicwde orcil liy those who;e

itation, proceeded oin principles of uccutter- tain crtisîot: lghan fc
il etenderneas andi compassion. Uîbonded xetiio, Nvr atirs moil. t ligh andor ti
t he love of Jesus : Ihimself a cecan of sor- iCxt withered i cultc.I ýa&çrtil
sa, hie alwavs feit for tlic sorrows of uthers. to witness the inroais of dis --tse, sapping by
e isI "toîcl;ed %vith tlic feeling of our in slow but steady tjipro-tches tho lite of a dear

nides." Nover hîad suifericgs met hisîy andi valued friezi t; andth lilcart is wrung
tbout cocamiseration - noir was the tact that with affliction whez i tlre.ided e% ent occurs;

icekntiwer thecaelve tu case f teirbut to part with ou r frieuîd iii flic init of hi&
sery, sufficient to avert his compasscc'nate usetulneas, or in the dawn of his promhaing

d. Mafotuns bo uît n b thni-career, and that unexpectediy. Oh! it is tuis
vea, as wel asthese bougt owhbc- th- that atdda untold Ipoigiianey to our sorrows.diectaswlla co tro,) voeti hich &Vci li lad lt was the suddtenitess ot Cie %troke that no

dirct ontol evlce hs airiativ. fe rsed thc Patriarch Jacobi, %vhen tidiciga of
*ga'a ear ofpentene, utiticWl the untimely ceid of hiii beloveti Joseph werc

Xs of bereavement, lie Nvitied away. le brougîît him, tint lie saiti, IlI will go down
liaged ail thc griefs, anti alviateti ail the ino h ge unto, mysn»oirig
lis of lite. This is tic. character under tot gae msnmornf.
ich lie iS presenîtd to us in aur text. The Borrowv of the disciples of Jesus was
li familiar converse with his little bandi of 30 intense ast to aproati a luaze of uncertainty
lowers, lie speaks to tîceni of his departure, anti unlielief over thicir wloeminds, Ini this;
d tells theun tiat titis was as expedient àà dejected state the% stooui iinucli in i ned of a
tus necessary. They heard the intimîationî counsellor who siionit direct ilium to the best
ýb pain, not only because the%- saw their antidote agrainst nIh trouble. Tlîuir coutisellor
ry prospects blasted, their fond hopes of rsterm trniteaiioefit.l
retomation of the kingdom unto îsrael further discoursing ironi this passage %we

Jnguishied, and ail their vain fhncies re. salal endeavor to expitin lcow faith is the
e1ilig a temporal reign of Jesus vaîîisli best rcmedy for an acliing lieurt, and coictrast

8.1; but aise because thecir loving friend i t with other remedies that are sointinhes
10 tblave theni. Thev thought îlot, Iin îrescribed.

ir rtief, that Christ must uifer. andi enter "Y'e believe ic Ce, believe also in me;"
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